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Malheur nnd linker Telephone 'o
.it '!n' office of the secretary In

Malheur on March 10, Ht (he call of
C. M Morfltt, prail fill. and decided
lofttMd tholr prootal Un'- to Hro
Ran nnd JatuKwon. This la a BOM
that wlllr-.- ., henoii.
patrons 01 inn country zuu snares
of stock were suhscrlbel before the
meting wn ndjourio'il

Mian Cnrn Morfltt went to Ontario
for a few diiys' visit with friends

Chas. Morfltt whh n Ilrogan vlslt-o- r

Wednesday Mo roportK roads in
rjr hail condition.
Quito ii number of the young peo-

ple attpndPd the leap year dance at
Hereford Friday night All report .i

fine time.
Mr. I.ow'loy of Unit) passed thru'

Inivn......Ktillirilnv. on... hiu. mil.. to" Vnlu' to
ttend n mineral bind contest to be

held Tuesday
Wilt? Wham, (leo Whitehead. Mr

reyion nnu .vir nnanKianu unu son
passed throiiEh town on their way
to Vale on land business.

Mr. Chapman of Ontario was here
on business nrcompnnled by a cattle
buyer from Denver returnlnR home
Saturday

Chas. Ilnswell passed throURh Mai- -

Iieur on his way to Ills Home In Hro- -

Ran Mis little Rrandsnn was with
him.

Mr W W Lovelace nnd wife were
Malheur visitors Friday

Mrs Frank Morfltt hns Rone t,. on
tarlo on a visit to her pnreuts, Mr
and Mrs I) l I'urrell.

I'd Boom of linker hns been mak- -

Iiir Maliieur n visit for the past few
days Me attended the telephone
moetluR hell.R one of H

mfm t

w w ' ""' ''''"'k KH- -

m w.t. lOTOT iron, llrl.lKeport u. at- -

","1 "
Mi Waner and Miss I.mi.I.

dauRbters oi l, li I.MHle, arrived
Lore Thursday from Astoria. Oro.. on
O vtait to relatives.

A. A. Heed of Unman waa o Mai
hour visitor Saturday.

Chester Mortltt moved his family
from their homestead Monday. He
will work the Hoawell placer Rround
this summer.

Mrs I 0 lohnaton and little son
have returned home after an extend-
ed visit In llolse anil Welaer.

The people of Malheur have boon
Riven a Rreat treat the paat few

I'afea' (ireat MovliiR pic-

ture
,

shows have been ou exhlbltlun
In the opera house RlvitiR the people
o chance to aee oa Reed a movlnR
picture show us the) eouhl aoo were
they In some of our larRer cities.
Mr and Mrs. PaRe come from McCall
Idaho, where they run the opera
house 'he aumnier months.

The rains the paat few days have
brouRht the waters of Willow Creek
,"p,.!. '"i!!'.r'':rrk' Tr? ,,f "rand Ironside
are practically out and the water Is
atlll raising The Willow Itlver to
Land and Irrigation I'n'i r..rv..ir ...... up to within two and one
nair feet of high water mark al-

ready and the win. g just siurted
in Reed shape. Ii will have more
water Iu It H.un it .wr hits hud he
fore.

JHIN VAI.I I

(From the Express)
Ous Aicueuaga has returned from

a visit to his ranch and reports his
kMf lii Kood condition and every- -

Ihlaa u...l., Im 1... 1.1 -
Mayor Menu has ordered a -

dred pound Inil for fire nnd curfew
purposes, (o he eroded In some 000
Irul location The hell will be here ln
In ubout a month.

S.ntt Midirson. the Weill,,
DOB ..I BOIOO. came , I..I Sun I.

fUjrlD.nl on liis way to Me

liermitt He leiuriiid from Meliii
mill. Wedio ,..o eieiilug and loft

rdaj morning for his home in iu

- ,.
tie led at the Skinner and l.ovelunil
PMOkjOl diuuo; the winter ami dm

providiiin

.... , . . . . 4,noon io me siiniiner Over
t eiglu luiiid

'"' 1'1'' '"'"' III town
"

Mi .md llrt Juliii i.i,.
home troiu Caldwell last

had l.,,i!, ankles broken
nnd hi. hand badly u bed b)

Motor he fell o,,,l..,
the uli ,Ki, He is
unable walk and will una Id, to
ii I crutches for some time to

"Jured hand
Snu.lv .' I.iiidgreu, lonliai-tor- ""

and builders, have Just completed u
large and handsome r. uleuce for
Cowglll on their Just
west troni town, and paint.-- , . are
now pulling M the liuishlug tou. i.es
The house ,lUn nine lar.e , will,
closets and and is planned "
for and i u
cost of six or seven thousand dollars.
The Cowgills bav almut as Hue

aa there is in the valley.

Wheu you see a beautiful maid to
galling along Hie stn.t with head in
the air and aeelng nothing and hear- -

log .eaa. .,, safe be, she Is wonder- -

ing what sort of a sensation she is
creatlug.

PROCLAMATION HV TIIK MAYOR

To the Citizens anil Owners
f the City of uniiirlo

In pursuance of Resolution, v

nnd ilnlv h t ho it,,,,, of ,hn (,)v ()f tUto, N
Vliw4vtlM ,.--

,, ,b,y of March.
i !' , fixing a a to be do
voted by the citiei:'. of tlllH lit) to
ward imprnvltu dary roioli
Hons nnd ii appearance, therefore
In conformity therewith, I Inn...

in i appoint Thanday Uh
i:tli d.iv nt ,ill 1916 to be known
mid observed ns t'lean I'p Hay,and
I hill by virtue of hiicIi resolution you
lire hereby directed mid reiinc-dod- ,

M or before said lant mentloneil dntc.
clean up the premises owned or or

ciiiilnl by you nnd collect all rhb-hls- h

and unsightly mutter, Hint you
cannot KM) destroy by (Ire, - nH

Rather the same In piles fcVMd elth- -

()n ,,,,, Hrplt p ))r ,n a,,v n .,,,,

Pnr f your premses and the city will
"" " """"'lute fir me KepUDIieaOthe he prea-m..n- -cause same to removed upon
Mentlnl ii.imiiiailun. First spoken ofbelnR Riven to the Street - on,

n connection will, themlssloner at the ( Ity Hall. pro,l(,(.,.v , fniln ,lx m,mlhn
I will direct your attention to the i....,i.. .,. ,..,

".,.raat, mat tno ordinances or
tnp r)v pr()vde, that all stable offal
an( noXoult BUbstancps must
,, r,.,nVIM from ,lp rty ,its by
thp property ,, upai.tH at least once
n week and In case thl- - provision is
no, COInp,(,(, w,, forthwith the
terms of the ordinance will be
m.iniy eniorcea.

And snld resolution further pro- -

Hint If the terms of this iiroclu
t)intlnii be nol romplied with b the
0WBOT orcup.ini of OB)

on or OOfOTO UO dtO bOTfjlB OOt, thOO,,. ,,,, ,,,.,. , ,,, Clt...
oiincll Is empowered to clean Up

such premises and thooxponae l he- r-
f Hhnll be n collert Ible charRe aRalnst

the dellimuent party
,,, OFrtMOO Whereof. I have here- -

unto set my liaud and caused tha oool
f ,,,.. niv f ,,),, , M nlh. ,

this the Kith day of March lit 16.
W. r Mol , Mayor

Attest:
CI. AY M. HTKAHNS.

City Recorder.

DHKUNI
I From the Sun I

Dobe Arnold came up from River
side last Friday and visited relatlvoo
and In Drnwsey. He returned
home Sunday.

Horn A daughter to Mr. and Mra.
Miles Ferguson. February 2 Moth-
er and child reported well and huppv

J. A Weatlierly and wife were In
town Saturday. Al. final proof
on his homestead. He Is making ex
tensive Improvements and del eloping
Ho- - liry KannliiR methods with Rreat
promise of success.

Kd J Howard was In town Sutur
il.it llei titll'S I lies tooi ! a lalu

--W of .., M .d
has turned the strong of bis
bunch out to Rraxe and will conllnui

food until the grass fully satisfies
them

The poor man who weds an heiress
believes In the gold for financial
Ills.

SHORi; NEWS NUGGETS

a libel ii.t was Instituted by llrlt
, owners of ihe liu.i- Aipuin to re

,,.,,.r u,,. K,, rr,,m t. tiemiun pri.
erew that brouisht ll into lluiiiplon

ll

iioaua.
The production of S6.316 pounds of

butter In acen daya by a registered
llolstolii row ow in d In I Jr. J. (J. Whit-

was decl.u. i In offleUbj at tin
VormOBl RteUO .iperiuieui station to

l.eawuri,, k

.,

The c,o nuiei.t of lireece has beeel
iraiiHlcrrlnn millions oi dohars of its
tuiuis from l.ondon li New York Willi

a few esffnMif. aeeordlai to Koti
York bankers, who estimate that 175.-- :

Qroob tur.de l.. now ou de
i

posit.
ill

I'l'ebident Wilson has signed his
. .. .,,,

'ng a tumultuous scene in Ihe Okh; as

bOBU bouse of reprchentutlves. The
' " freely passed and members of

I pummel, d ea.h other with
ir "ti.

' '" lli,,a Sl1" '" ,he "te by Prea
'' WlUoa tlicloaod that 7ii Amerl- ka,

'""s Will,'l '" Mexico in the
,s ' 1!u ,B15i compared

th 17 in the H.ree years preceding.
H - and U

killed M Am, man soil ,
ltt!" 'hfr ''' result of !,,.

,,'xl'u,l troubles
Another note from Sweden has been

addreaied to the state department an
through Minister Ekeugren appealing

the tiiited Statea for is
with the Swedish government and oth
er neutral to maintain the
preservation of rule, of international
law concerning the protection ot neu
tral comraeroo.

BIG IMPETUS FOR

ESTABROOK BOOM

"Dark Horse" For Republican

Presidential Nomination.

NATIONAL DEFENSE PIONEER

Known Fearleae Advocata of Tra-
ditional Republican Principles Alio
Recognized aa One of Ablest Cam-

paigner! In United Ststet.
,, .,. ,,,p milt n,orMn- -.... .., .,,.. ...... , .............

imr-,- - "I i ill- inn ..'nil i m o II Plllll- -

Hon Is the movement Mint bus brought
PMry D, MabfVJOk, Of New York and

Ncbrnskn, so prominently to the front

""""' ' '
. ng candidates, with

'

evidences of
strength thin nre n source Of concern
to MM friend of the other aspirants.

He bos mode . boo In every Im

P"""' ' " I" Hie Hast, Middle West
""" "' "'" " "'"" eompniirn
! ii iif i iiimi mis mo lion ill kiiuu
condition to meet the rteOTOtM demnnda
tiiinle the hMd of it party's,, .r) md his Mend In Nebrnskn mid
other h.ne foiimsl Kinbrook or
iriiiilsiitloiis and are uolnir nfier iinllonai
doleRBtoa ln4bo OWOt vluoions fashion

Iiiipaitl:il igrM that this
,,,',"l"l"""'it Of tbo RotObfOOl I iu

'''- - '"' l'"f"'-- ' "" I'"1"1'" '"- -'

aj fx s

Hoi am

IIKNHY U. ROTAUHihiK.

" " "
"""" ' '''' i,ein.r tne popu-

hir demand for new leadership Is
so strong lis to glie this net-lua- ii

the ureaiesi pollll, al prize uvqi
wbleh men struggle.

An All Around Big Man.

i:tulinsil hi a trif tun li pb 'slenlly,
mentally and poltttcollj 1,'lllle Six
feet In erect, ruggisl. be
lie a mi I'oininiiliillio: Ue-n- ie la
nnv gntberliii: Ills uiei lal allaliinieiite
are ttfOOMO DJ hi-- , signal sueeess lo
the praellre of law and by Hie w liu

Intel In his eier.v public lie
terame mi ..i i i omental, is onoinlc
mid al proldeiiis He has always
tOM a simleii and when he dlsriissea

subj(s't he with Hie aiilbor- -

ll, ,,r one who has masleivd If Hi
coiniuslons are Invariably sound, and,
nice he has arrived l Iheui. tbev are

fiankli mid fearlessly, for
he Is esenllall. a nian with the cour
au'', " 'lU ' '"" l'11""- -

lJ?C0. ".!? ??
V, ""', V'f ' "'" ""' ""

on present I rutle iidinlu
fcrtrotlon, irmlROlni them for their
inrlir law which baukruptod tbo fed
OTOl troaoon and wlihii plin es (DO

American fanner, the Aioerle.in iiianii
factoror, and tbt American laborer at
lie mer. ol forolgn competition, aud

for a foreign pollcj wblcb has
the respe. t that the Anierlean Mai;

mi' I Anierlean cltliena nine i oiuinand- -

"one of the most reinurkalde ml
dresses ever delivered in ihe North
ifvt " mill I,.. ili. ilri if..,,, i a i. ,.

i.ml(.r ((( ,,,,. o nuulM
and biinnoiil.lng of all ehnienis of the
pally, his "tiet Togelher" plea liefore
the MiKinley Club of Omaha. Nebraa- -

last October, haviug alli'Hctco wlde- -

s.rea.l attention
,'r"m ""' """' Mr- Esiabrook opeu- -

" l'ul'--

ZZ TSZt. ,,,,, s,u,llf, HM(, le're "nllve
ftMV ...ers i greater deuiand.

The issues iu the great contest of
lDld. which Is to restore the Uepublle- -

(mity to the administration of iia- -

tlonal affairs, will be Protection, l'roe- -
- rlty, and I'reparedneas, in Mr. EU

bTvuk' Judgment, with "Ciet Together"
tbe sl.,fc.u for Itepul.llcaos of evory

JZXZ'TZ
country, and has met with
reception everywhere he has gone.

ursi prep.ueuuess measure, tile mil ,., i ,.v ,.,-,- inartei of the globe
un iinriMs. of ,'Uhi cB.lets .it A pr,p)trtlint Pioneer

Ai.iiai..li.i OeVtroi MaViOtasfi '"" MfTO Likewise Ii ISialuonk was Hie first
l.n.iliiiK IMMIO fur linmeiliate iui mini pioioineailv bofOfO the public to
pn. Mils' of tlnMari' Islund uiul llrook- oiilllne a eon.rete piognun of national
lyn navy yurds defense, wbi. ii be presented In nil ad-M-

OoH man was knocked unconscious dnss before Ihe Ameilenn Hankers'
"'i'1 "i"" Otblll seriously injured b luih.n SepieinU-- Mb last ut Sot-bi- -

flMiiu Inkwells and naiierweiuhts dur "''' 'barHCtel Izeil by Ihe Seattle Times

.. rongO in

:"',", "' l"l'Pcd
M"",iv
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TRAPPING IS A

Frofeaalonal trapping In the moun-

tains of OreRon Is accompanied by

many pitiful cruelties, according to

A. C. Shelton, field worker In the de-

partment of oology of the State Un-

iversity, who has visited many a line
of trnps In his travels In the Cas-

cades and elsewhere, and In his own
trapping for the Hnlveralty'a dissect-
ing work nnd miiseuml

1'lne squirrels, flying squirrels and
rabbits frequently Ret caught In traps
set for R animals. The
squirrels are usually eaten by foea
before the trapper Rets around. Mr.
Shelton has found dead rabbits held
to Hie trapa merely by pieces of skin,
showing how desperate had been
their struggles, to escape.

One Oregon trapper when he finds
live skunks In the trapa leavea them
to starve rather than shoot them and
take them out.

Mink and marten often cut them-

selves loose by gnawlnR off their legs.
On the south fork of the McKenzle
river Mr. Shelton found a coyote'a
Ipr, eaten off Just below the should-
er. In a trap. Three weeks later the
same animal was found In another
Hap. caught by Its other front Ior.

A wildcat in a "toggle" trap has
to stay until Its captor makes IIhui
ly arrival. The "toggle" la set in a j

pen. A Mr llmli with part or the
brunches cut Is fastened to the tnp.
and aa the animal tries to crawl away
the brandies get fast and hold it.

The Intervnl between visits to
traps Is anywhere from two daya to
two weeki.

The spring pole trap makes dealli
a little easier. A sapling la bent
down and fastened lightly over a log.
The captured animal la swung into
the air when the fastening breaks
and then It cannot bite Itself free.
Death comes more quickly than on
the Rround.

Water animals sometimes hove the
ooaleat deaths A eliding wire la at

"Unf reSa- w- iaW

THOU i ull urn,

This is an record.
1U0 drum

10

Mb. 20

Seattle

tached beneath the water at a point
where the trap la to be set, and the
other end la fastened to a rock, which
la thrown into deep water. In the
wire are little loops. The ring of
the trap chain Is slipped over the
wire. The trapped mink, otter or
beaver swims for deeper water,
dragging the trap. Choking, It tries
to rise for air, but the wire loops
hold the trap chain and Hie animal
drowits.

"So long as trapping Is permitted,
hen probably will be no remedy for

the cruelty of It." snld Mr Shelton
"Whenever possible I use the drown-
ing method, but often the habits of
the animal require the sprlnR pole or
Rround trap plan."

-- HE UNIVERSAL CAW

Y KIN Kit

I From the Signal I

J. E. t'tley returned to Ontario this
morning after spending Sunday In
this city.

Mrs. Kd. Flfer and little dnuRhter
came over from Ontario Saturday for
a short visit with friends.

C K Kenyon received word from
Mrs. Kenyon Friday of the death of
her slater at Eugene, Ore., where
Mrs. Kenyon has been for some Mine
The funeral was to have been cither
Saturday or Sunday.

ltussell Newman is of age today
to be exact he Is IOR years of nge to
day, and he'a proud of It. He Isn't

In tbo least when asked when
he was horn, was born March 20,
1811, In Virginia. In celebrating his
birthday he prevailed on C c. Mar
grove to l"t him take out a Ford and
drive around town.

The Weisor rlor Is the hlgheat It
has been In six years has flooded
a good deal of the low land on the
south aide. The Chinese Rarden near
the Seventh street brldRe la complete-
ly submerged, with wnter from three
to five feet with over two foet
of water In the house. The Chlnnnian
had to leave In o boat In aom?
places where they had been plowing
the handlea can just bo soon
above the water.

ci r up, If you can; but perk up,
ll n w a i

1

Agt Ontario.

nip
COwpQunp

ToM if" '

tWNiuuc, Jf

If Yuu Waat to
Kuuw 8vw iw

Control
tCALI,

MH.DSW
aad SCAB

Bead for
mo uairuujTia

It U1U sboet the
Beet Bpray aad

how Best to
Bprsy

Every other car on the rood la a
Eord; more than half the cars bought
this year will be Fords. There's a
mighty good reason. Ford cara are
filling a place in every field of hum-
an activity. Cost about two oonta
a mile to operate and maintain. Bet-
ter order yours today! Hunabout
1390; Touring Car $440. All prlcea
f. o. b. Detroit. On aale at

MMaaaMaMBMeaaMeeVaBBiaBMaMaaBaBBBBaWeSaM mmmMnmWmmMmmammnmwnrmmnnmUWmmmmatimmmMmmmmwmmmmWL

Scale Scab Mildew
These are the principal justs ami dlgOMM iilTe.iiii(

the HJiplr iiliillll'ii

JjiiJS Soluble Sulphur
is Hie best spray for scale, mildew and scab, ll
has a piowd record of Ave years. Effective, Eco-

nomical, Convenient.

Note results obtained by

Washington Station, using 20 lbs. to 100 gallons:
Yakima Valley in 1H13 S", acale killed.
Yakima Valley Iu lull - US' . acaie killed.
Wenatchee Valley In 1K1- 5- Vi',1 scale killed.

Note results obtained by

District Inspector at North Yakima in 1914 with
20 lbs. to 100 gallons. 9' , scale killed.
Again three teats at different strength in 1916:
15 lbs. to 100 gallons 75'. acale killed.
M lbs. to 100 galloua 86' i scale killed.
25 Iba. to 100 gallons 98- - scale killed.

indisputable scientific
lb. 17.60
1b. can 1.25

can

LILLY'S-- and Portland

lie

and

deep,

plow

oar

'PIJOM ,,MZA3 P083 oa OIJJ

JO iM 01(1 R jrt1(itl jaiu 1.1030,1 Xatu

soadk ton lu.iiiiuj.iAoit j.ih ioj tu
ion ejs CuiiJ nii Xjiti.i out ox

Only a wise nian ever admits that
he Is a foot.

0. S. L. TIME TABLE
Westward

No. Ut 9
17 Oregon Wash. Ltd f m.
7S Huntington pom f SB . ra
111 Oregon Wash Kp. :33 p. n..

5 East Mull :li p. u.

East Han"
IS Oregon Wash Lti 2.51 . m.
II llolHti I'otiy H:5' a. m.

I Hastern Knpre j2'.t' p. m.
Oregon Wash Exp 6:.3 p. m.

OHKOON KA .TKUN 1'UANCH

. est ward
No. Leave
139 Mixed dall' except

Sunday foi lllverslde 12:20p.m.

AI.i. itKOt.AN BRANCH

Westward
f o. Leave

4 1 Mix- -i Vn.o A Ilrogan
Dniy ex' apt Sunday 10:00 a.m.

0 I' aa. .le daily 7:00 p. m.

Eastward
140 Mixrd from Riverside

dniiy except Sunday 12:01p.m.
BN I'ass from Vale, dally 8:40 o. m.
i 12 Mixed from Ilrogan ft

Vale dally excopt
Sunday 1:10 p. m.

The llomedaln train lenves Nyaan
at 1:10 p. m on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. returnlnR same day,
erMvl-.- R r.t OuMrin r R:70 p. m

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
l nlled States

Preaident Woodrow Wilson
nt Thos. It. Marshal

Herrelary of Htate, . . Hubert I .miHlng

Secretary of Treaa... . W. O. McAdoo
Secretary oi Var, , . L. M. Harrison
Attorney-H- e i oi a I, Thos. W. Qragor)
I'osttnaater-- l n.n.l . . . . A. liurloaon
Socrotary of Navy J. Danlola
Bec'y of Interim ..Franklin K.Iano
Sec'y of Agrr iltut v,, I). K. Houston
Beo'y of Commire. Win C. iteddeld
Secretary of Latxr. . . ,W. II. Wilson
Sec'yto the Prea J. P. Tumulty

t'. S. Supreme Court
Chief Justice. ... Kdward D .'hlti
Aasoclate Justlcoo,

Joseph McKeumi
Oliver Wendell lloimea
William II. I)a
James C. Mclte nolda
Charles B. Huglioa
Willis VanDovamei
Joseph It l.uiiiur
Mahlon Pitney

Vale I . H. Ia.n..itnueia.
Iteglater TllOe. J. UiHi

Receiver M. N ro,. ly

SI I Mil. it.
Governor James With) com a
Sec'y of State Ren W Olce
Treaaurer 1 ii. Kav
Attorney-Genera- l, ..Geo. Nj 1'town
Supt. of Public Instruction

J. A. t nuMiillI
Dairy and Food Commlsslonet

J. D. Mlrsio
State Printer A. W. Lawieoco
V S. Senator,

Mary K. lane
G. i: Chamberlain

Congressmen,
W. C llawley
N J. Slnnot
C. N. McArthur

Htate Supreme Court
Chief Justice Frank A. Moor
Aaaoclalo Justices,

Thomas A. McDrido
Henry J. Bean
George II. Burnett
Hubert Kaftln
Henry L. Benson
Lawrence T. Harris

Moll. Judicial District
District Judge Dalton Blgge
District Attorney W. II. Brooko
Senator ttMtli liOglslative Assembly
Joint Senator,- - for Grunt, Malheur,

aud Harney Counties,
. .Loring V. Stewart

County Officers
County Judge G. W. McKnight
County Clerk,. .. .John P. Houston
Sheriff Ben J. Brown
County Commissioners,

John F. Weaver
Melville Kelley

County Treasurer, J. Ralph Weaver
Aaaeaaor, Lewis E. Hill
School Supt Fay Clark
County Survayor B. P.Parmer
County Coronor R. O. Payne
Truant Ofllcer A. It. Mcintosh
Justice ot the Peace (Ontario Dis-

trict a. L. King
Circuit Court

Circuit Court for Malheur county
meets in Vale, the county seat, on
the secoud Monday in January; on
the fourth Monday In April; and on
the first Tuesday in September for
regular sessions. Hon. Dalton Biggs,

.Circuit Judge; W. H. Brooke, Dist-
rict Attorney; John P. Houston,
Clerk.

Count Court.
The County Court of Malheur

County meets in regular session al
Vale on the first Wednesday of Jan-
uary, March, May, July, September
and November. County Judgo, Goo.
W. McKulght; M. D. Kelley and
John F. Weaver, Commissioners;
John P. Houston, Clerk


